1. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

2. ROLL CALL

3. BUSINESS MEETING

3-A. PUBLIC COMMUNICATIONS

3-B. OLD BUSINESS

None

3-C. NEW BUSINESS

1. Permit-application #17-14, SHELTER RIDGE – BRIDGEPORT AVENUE/MILL STREET BUDDINGTON ROAD. Proposal to create a mixed use commercial and apartment development involving a commercial subdivision roadway construction building construction and grading within regulated area, upland review area, and discharge of stormwater to regulated area.

2. Permit-application #17-15, LOT 75-79, WYEBOSSETT STREET. Proposal to extend Weybosset Street to access parcels involving fill and grading within regulated area, upland review area and stormwater discharge.

3-D. MISCELLANEOUS

A. Agent Reviewed Applications

1. Permit-application #17-11, 899+905 Bridgeport Avenue Retail Center – 899+905 Bridgeport Avenue. Proposal to construct new driveway within upland review area for new retail plaza.

2. Permit-application #17-12, Lots 59&60 Coram Avenue Gardens – 29 Weybosset Street. Proposal to construct single family dwelling and driveway and discharge of roof and footing drains. Resubmittal of prior plan for which permit expired.

3. Permit-application #17-13, Roben Property – 3 Horsestable Circle. Proposal for inground swimming pool within upland review area to wetland/watercourse.

B. Violations:

1. MATURO PROPERTY – 58 KINGS HIGHWAY. (Status Report)

2. IWV #16-03: 68 Birchbank Road – DeRosa Property. Unauthorized construction of a descending concrete walkway: 40+ feet of cinder block; poured concrete dock projecting into the Housatonic River without a permit. (Status Report)

4. MINUTES

1. September 14, 2017 Regular

5. ADJOURNMENT